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DORDT
COLLEGE

The Voice

Published by the
Executive Board

June, 1957

$60,000 Expansion Program
Adopted by College Board

....................................................................................................

M....

New Addition to Include Science Room, Commons,
Chapel, and Physical Education Facilities
At the Central Board meeting held
May 14, 1957, a very thorough dis-

cusston was held on recommendstions presented by the Executive
Board,
Finance
Committee,
and
Building Committee on the matter
of -the expansion needs of Dordt College.
The Executive Board proposed '3 $60,000 expansion program.
There was unanimous,
agreement
concerning
the need for some kind
of expansion.
The main
question
was where and how much expansion.
An opportunity
to purchase 14 acres
of ground north 'Of our college property at the price of $29,000.00 was
presented.
In the consideration
of
this possible
purchase,
the Board
realized that, should it ma-terialize,
there would neces-sarily have to he
a limited
building
expansion
at
least for the present.
After much discussion
the Board
first decided
to go ahead with a
$3,5,000 building
expansion.
Then
it wa~ decided to rel eot the 'fourteen
acres of ground proposition
of $29,000 and to offer $16,000 instead for

this plot of ground.
Having
agreed
upon
this,
the
Board decided in case the $16,000
offer for the 14 acres should be re·
jected
"and the Finance
Committee
would see its way clear to finance
the proposed
$60,000 addition,
the
Executive Board could go ahead with
the larger proposed addition.
The $60,000 addition
will be set
up to the East of the present Building and will face South.
It will include a large science room 20x36j a
faculty
room 24x16; a commodious
offdce room 24x16j and three special
offices approximately
10xlO each for
the registrar,
the spdr.i.tual advisor,
and president.
The above mentioned with the inclusion of a large corridor will constitute
the rna-in floor
of the new addition.
Below the main floor is a basement 82 x 35 dn size. This is to be
used for the common eating place
for rooming students.
It will have a
kitchen 35x20 in sdze, a dining hall
62x3:5 in size.
The chapel-pyhsical
education
room will be 72x48
in

.,

size, having a seating capacity for
about 500 people.
There will also
be Iocker rooms for men and women equipped
with showers
and a
good size storage room for janitor
and school activity equipment.
The possibility
of putting -on the
addition dmmedjatejy, without
hurtful delay, and at a very reasonable
cost, is due to the ddne cooperation
of the De Stigfer Bros. Construction
00., the builders
of our original,
beautiful college plant.
This addition will release our present office for class room, as originally planned,
and will also enable
our present chapel to be made into
class rooms.
The student
lounge
and recreation
room will be in the
basement.
The
present
lounging
room can be used for library equipment and repair
or as a reading
room adjacent
to -the library. Thus
it is very evident that our new plant
will furnish us wi th the necessary
needs commensurate
with
an expanding enrollment
for many years
to come.
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ment, and other supplies.
No space
is "wail able to serve as a book store.
Students had to walk ten blocks to
the local Christian School for physteal education,
involving
loss of
time, conflicts, and other problems.

In the year of 1953. the General
Board .decided to construct a college
building costing $190,000. The pian
included six class rooms, a library,
Being very much concerned about
office and a 'chapel with a seating
accreditation,
both -the Board and
capicdty of 250.
It was generally
the faculty proceeded cautiously .and
agreed that this plant would serve
judiciously.
Every effort was set
our needs for many years.
The Exforth to meet all the requirements
ecutive Board was given permission
for accreditation.
This Spring, 'Word
to execute these
plans
providing
was received
from the Iowa Comthat 70 % of the funds
were
on
m ittee on Secondary School and Colhand when construction
began. 'I'hls
lege Relations that Dordt College had
implied that $133,000 had to be colbeen granted limited approval.
'Dhis
Jectedbefore
the
new
building
approval implied that the three state
could be constructed.
institutions
for higher
learning
in
The "quarter per week" .plan was
Iowa will accept
transfer
credits
initiated and dr-ives were held
in
earned by students from Dordt
Colmost of the churches in this area.
lege during the time that this apAnother drive for funds was carried
pr-oval is in operation.
W.e were
out in the Winter and Spring of 1955.
very jubilant when this information
The results of these two drives Indiwas receive-d.
A problem of major
cated that the goal of $133,000 would
concern had been solved within two
not be realized.
Some people had
years!
No longer
could any 'one
their doubts about the new advensay that Dordt College was not a
ture.
Others were afraid that an
recognized college!
Our 'credits will
insufficient number of students would
be accepted' by the Untverstty
of
enroll and that an adequate faculty
Iowa and consequently
by any colcould not be obtained.
In view of
lege throughout
the land.
all these difficulties,
the General
However, the term "limited"
was
Board decided, at a meeting held
applied to the approval 'because 'of
January 4, 1955, to construct a colthe .inadequacy
of Dordt College in
lege building costing approximately
the field 'of science.
To the Iowa
$85,000.
It also decided to let the
Committee
this is a glaring ina decontract to the De Stigter Brothers
q~a~y. and the 'Co~mi~tee
is. not
and to. .open.fha.new-college.fnr
class __ :Vllll~g to_ say t~.fl~.!t ~~_lll_co~t,mue
work in September.
Its approval v.ery Tong If ~:ne college
When these decisions were made,
does not provide f.or genume. laborathe tollcwlng assets were on hand:
tory
expe~lence m
th.e field
?f
1. Building Fund
$22,676.12
selen.ce.. Smce. ~e are Interested
In
2 Sioux Center Churches
40 000 00
pr-ovf ding cer-tificated
teachers
for
3: General Fund
6;303:00
ou~ Chrisrtian Schools, as the law re4. Library
Fund'
~___
457.33
quires, we certainly must do 'Our ut5. Building Site Paid
7,000.00
mo:st to ~emedy
this
inadequacy.
6. Debt on Building SHe __ 7,500.00
!hlS reqUIres a. l~boratoIY and th~re
7. Pledges
.
12,000.00
~s no place for It m the present bmld(To be paid in two years)
mg.
Total assets at that time amount·ed
Another
vexing
problem
is the
to ahout $80,000.
problem 'of boarding students.
The
The $85,000 structure provided ·for
people of Sioux Oenter
are very
three class rooms, a library, an ofwilling to let rooms for students but
fice, lounging room, and .a chapel
are very hesitant
to provide
for
with a seating capacity of 100. This
room and board.
The purchase
of
structure has ,served its purpose very
the new dormitory
helped to solve
nicely during the first two years of
this problem last year.
The Hoom
operation.
However, the 1956-1957
and Boalrd Committee informed the
enrollment
made
it v,ery obvious
Executive Board that it will be imthat the present
plant was being
possible to place more out of town
used to capacity and that an increase
students in Sioux Center homes for
in enrollment
would create serious
room and board.
It also advised the
class room problems.
According to
Board that the problem
could be
correspondence
being
carried
on
solved by providing a common eatwith prospecti~e
students,
for this
ing place for all rooming students.
coming school year, there is a good
This ,advice will be ineorporated
inpossibility that the enrollment
next
to th~ new building.
The basement
September
will reach the 90 mark
of -the new addition will be furnish·
or better.
Definite informaUon,
of
ed with dining facilities where all
course, can only be obtained when
the rooming students
can get the,ir
l\egistration has been completed.
meals.
The present structure
also lacked
Under the pressure
of ,all these
many other facilities necessary
to
many vexing problems, the Execuoperate
a ool1ege.
The
student
Eve Board felt th~~ '~t; expansi~m
lounging room had to be us.ed for
program was fully JustlfIed. In sPIte
private
spiritual
counS'elling. Ther,e
of many doubts,
questions.
obje ..>
is no st'orage room for choir robes,
tions, and difficulties, Dordt College
visual-aid equipment,
athletic equiphas p.rogressed far beyond our fond·

est expectations.
"Hitherto the Lord
has been with us."
The momentum
of 'the movement itself is forcing the
direction ahead.
There seems to be
no other course than to stand up and
build.
The original plant plus the
r, ew addition
does not n-early approximate
the initial goal of $190,000, for which approval was received. The original plant cost $85,000
and the new addition
$60,000
or
$145,000
together.
If seventy percent of the total ($145,000) is required to initiate construction,
it is obvious that the seventy percent
is
found in the assets at hand. College
property
and equipment
is valued
valued at $120,000.
According to the ccnsc.icutlon,
the
purchase
of land or personal property in excess of $5,000 must be referred to the Central Board and approved by a majority of the Board.
This approval was received.
Thus we are gradually moving ill
the direction of -our original plan of
a $190,000 structure. Instead of realizing this plan at once, it is being
carried out in stages.
It is wise to
do it that way.
As we go along we
gain experience an-d experience tens
us what is needed and what is luxury.
At the same time,
we keep
within the boun-ds of our financial
capacity.
It does not saddle the
people with a heavy debt.
Thus expansion
keeps pace
w.ith
growth.
Expansion
with growth is never a
"fuxtrry out a necessf'ty.
-C.
Van Schouwen

---v---

Prospective Enrollment
Although
the 1956-1957
school
year has just come to a close, our
thoughts are already being drawn to
the coming school year
by
such
questions
as, "How many students
do you expect at Dordt College next
year?"
Of course it is too .early to predict
the number of new students we will
have next year, hut indications
at
this time point to a good enrollmen t.
Housing deposits, returned
applicaHon forms,
and conferences
with
the registrar
are running ahead 'of
the 'contacts ,at this time last year.
At this date 40 new students have
sent in registration
forms, have .p.aid
housing deposits, or have set up programs in conference with the registrar. This figure was about 20 at this
time last year.
The new students
come from Wisconsin, New M,exico
California,
Colorado, South Dakota:
all parts of Iowa, and all parts of
Minnesota.
All 'other students
who plan to
come to Dordt College are urged to
send in their forms as snon as possible.
This will enable the College
to make adequate housing and curricular plans before next September.
Any requests for additional inforrnation should be sent to:
Office of the Registrar
Dordt College
Sioux Center, Iowa.
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First Graduating Class of Dordt College

TOP ROW-left

to right:

Herman

'Njbbeltnk,

Sioux

Donge, 'Sioux Genter; Donna Rietema, Kanawha,

Cen ter; Barbara

Wassenaar,

Iowa; Gerald De Stigter,

Sioux

Center;

Herman

Van

Sioux Center; Dolores Van Otterf oo,

Rock Valley.
SEOOND 'ROW: Elizabeth Van Tol , Doon, Iowa; Arlin Meyer, Volga, S. D.; Helen Vander Lugt, Hawarden,
Gary Hofland, Sanborn, Iowa; 'Bernice Geurkink, Baldwin,
Wisconsin; .Milton Vander Berg, Sioux Center.
BOTTOM ROW:
Alber-tus ' De Vrie-s, Edger-ton, Minn.;
Center; John 'Wissink, Boyden, Iowa; Constance Gesink,
rna, Rock Valley.

Iowa;

Arnold Davelaar , Sioux Cenier; Gertrude
Haan, Sioux
Sheldon, Iowa; Harold Mulder, Sioux Genter; Sebert Kooi-

Graduation Exercises
The above picture represents
the first graduating
class of Dordt College.
These represent the first fruits
of many years of ardent efforts and much prayer.
,At ,8
very impressive ceremony, held in the Bethel Ohristian
Reformed Church, Sioux Center, on May '24, 1957, nineteen graduates were given cer-tificates of credits.
The
faculty has set up academic requirements
for an assoclative of arts degree, to be presented 'hencefor-th at graduation exercises to all who meet these requirements.
The 'following program was presented at this memorable occasion:
Prelude __~
Processional

Grand

Mrs. L. Haan
March from Aida

Invocation

Rev. 'Rdchar'd J. Venema

Psalter Hymnal 240:1, 4, 5
Class Reminiscence
Musical

Herman

Audience
Nibbelink

Selections

Choir

The Lord Is A Mighty God-c-Mendelsohn
A Mighty Fortress-i--Luther-Mueller
Hallelujah-Beethoven
Rev, Paul

Address
Conferring
Psal'ter

Hymnal

451: 1, 2, 3

Holtrop

Prof. iL. R. Haan

of Dlplomas
,

Audience

Closing Prayer
Rev. C. Van Schouwen
Doxology
________________________________ Audience
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A Special Appeal
The Finance
$100 and $500.
ing 5ro interest
ey with consent

Committee of Dordt College is seeking loans from our people in multiples of
These loans are to be accepted on a five-year open option repayment plan, payannually.
Special arrangemen ts can be made with any individual loaning monof the Finance Board.

By the open option repayment
on any interest

plan it is understood

that repayment

can be made

date in multiples of $100 or more.

These loans are sought in order to finance the new $60,000 addition to our college.
lOur college is debt free with property
evaluated

at approximately

assets

-

not including

the new addition

-

$120,000.00.

We hope several will avail themselves of this fine opportunity to make a good investment
for themselves and at the same time serve a nee essary advancement in a sound kingdom project.
Those interested are asked to write to Everett Fikse, Hills, Minnesota, the college treasurer, or to send their correspondence to Dordt College, Sioux Center, Iowa.
E. Fikse (Treasurer)

LIABILITIES

College Briefs
Dr. Peter V.an Beek, head ,of the language department, submbtted to surgery at the St. Joseph's Hospital,
Sioux City, Iowa.
The operation was very successful
and Dr. Van Beek is convalescing in his home at present.
We are very thankful
to the Great Physician for His
mercy and grace.

Mr. Nick V~n Til is continuing his studies in geography through 'the University of ·MissouriExtension Service Inorder to meet the state requirement for graduate
hours in that field.
Prof. D. Ribbens is pursuing

couses in library

science

at VermiUion, South Dakota. He will be the new llbrarian of Dordt College next year.
Construction of the new addition of Dordt Col'lege
has already begun. The basement has been dug and the
basement walls are up. The new addition will be ready
for occupancy by the first of 'September.
The following have accepted Christian School teachlng positions:
Dolores Van Otterl-Rock

Valley

Donna Rietema-Sioux Center
Bernice Geurkink-Zeeland,
IMichigan
Constance Gesink-Zeeland, Michigan
Gertrude Haan-c-Edgerton, Minnesota
Elizabeth

Van Tal-Rock

Valley

and ASSETS

In view of the fact that the General Board has
adopted an expansion program. our people are entitled
to exact information pertaining to the financial situation
of Dordt College.
Some think fhaf there is still quite a
debt on the college and dormifory and another $60.000
added to this will bring an unwarranted
financial burden upon our people.
We will try fo present a clear cut
financial picture of our college and you can draw your
own conclusions.
1.
,..
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.

Original College Building cost
(;rounds
(7Y2 acres)
Equipment:
chairs. desks. shelves
Lockers
Lounging room furniture
Landscaping
Library Books
__..

$88.761.87
14.900.00
720.00
800.00
500.00
922.00
5.000.00

The Building Fund has loaned $11.500 to the Dormitory Fund.
The Dormitory has been set up on a selfliquid·ating basis.
Cash on hand in the Building Fund.
as of May 31. 1957. $14.923.54.
Cash on hand in the
General Fund. as of May 31. 1957. $6.243.28.
To state it very briefly and concretely. if the total
indebtedness
on college and dormitory
would be paid
from cash on hand in the General. Building. and Dormitory Funds. our total remaining debt would be $3.621. as
of June 1. 1957.
E. Fikse

c::

